
B row n Scores 12 As Eagles W in

S P DRTIN6 WORLD
Near 1000 Fans
On Hand For The 
Dedication Program

---- I
DT'RHAM — T h p towerinffj At half lime the Eagles, ^pme; 

Xorth Carolin* College Eagles the “ Oianta of the
their new j,„rdwood” were eading 32-18. 

f i 26,000 g^mnasiiiin here Tuesdayi ^  ,
night by •sinking the Hampton! freshman
Pirates 59-42 before a near r^pac forward, j>aced the home team 
ity crowd. jwith 12 points and John Brovro,

Coarh Johnny Mel^ndon made another fresnnan standout, was 
his de^nt as head coach of lh« lo-  ̂
eals bv avenging the defeat inflict,
ed b y 'th e  Pirates lart season! Allen and Thompeon, who scored 
which cost the locals tire CIAA.ll 10 point# respectively, led 
championship. Ut attack of the Pirates.

Greased L’shtning

Virginia Union Invades Pirate Lair 
Han^ton B ^ns 30 th Year Ba^etball

BY “SHAKY” STUAAT
HAMPTON, Institute, Va. -  

The Virginia Union Panthers, con 
qnerors of Brooklyn College and 
CTAA; champiooa for the pa&t two 
years; inrade Hamptoli Institute 
on Saita^ay, January 18 for their 
first cla^* this season witB llie 
HampZoiî  P irate .

Th» Pirate* ,with Howard Allen 
*‘Bishop’' AJtaon, who ia t>eing 
molded into a flasUy guard, and 
the reliable Joles Jackson are bent 
npoB making the champioiship 
trail a rocky one for the Union 
“dream team.”

Thon^ the Pirates were low in 
the conferenee ataoding last year, 
their game with Union was not 
decided until the last two minutes 
of play, when Coach Hucles was 
forced to pat in “ Soupy”  Camp
bell, who was suffering from the, 
flu. “ Soupy” took the situation in 
Itand and Union went tm to win 
by a narrow margin. The Pirates 
are aware of the absence of 
Campbell this year and they are 
planning to revene the action of 
the Panthers. The Hampton line 
op will probably include Jackson 
•nd Thompson, fc»warda; Shuff- 
ord and AslttHi, guards; a n d  
Allen center.

BUborj of Baaketball at 
Hampton InstitTite 

Basketball had its beginning at 
Han^ton in 1912, the year the 
CXAA waa oiiganized. During the 
yaan between 1912 and 1940, 
Hampton has won nine  ̂ CIA4 
asketbair Oian]^onship8.

The first championship was won 
In 1912 «iien there were large 
immber of Indian students at 
Hampton. The ^ r  of that team 
wag an Indian, George Ghirnoe, 
who led the team in scoring and 
who was laigely responsible fo» 
the team’s winning the Ihampion- 
•hip.

In 1936, Hampton won its last 
basketball championship. Turning 
back such outstanding teams «■ 
the V ii^ ia  Union Panthers, the 
Virginia State Trojans, the Saint 
Paul Tigers, the North Carolina 
Eagles, the A and T Aggies, and 
the Howard Bisons, the Hamptcni 
Pirates basketball crew sailed to 
another basketball championship. 
One can hardly think of basket
ball at Hampton without thinking 
of the stars of that great ’36 
team, auch as Doc Kerry of Tulsa 
Oklahoma, Slim Starks of Louis
ville, Larney Owens of Englewood 
N. J., A1 Hamm of Cincinnati and 
Chief Bender Hooker ^  Hampton 
Virrinia.

Hampton holds the proud and 
unique distinction of being the 
first Kegro institution to play a 
regular team from a white in«titu 
tion. This happened in 1938 when 
ELampton met the j^rooklyn Coll
i e  team in New York. AJthough 
the game over with a defeat for 
Hampton on the courts, it was a 
victory in hurdling the barrier of 
racial prejudice.

The h^ad coach is Charles H. 
Williams, who came to Hampton 
as director of athletics in 1910. 
He has coachiAl basketball at 
Hampton since its inception. Mr. 
Williams graduated from Hamp
ton in ’09 and since has done work 
at Harvard Oollege and at the 
YMCA College in Springfield, 
Mass. He received the Master of 
Arts degree frcm Harvard College 
in 1930.

Assisting Mr. Williams is James 
M. Oriffin, better known as 
‘ Little Train’* Griffin  ̂ of foot

ball fame. Mr. Oriffin was an out 
standing athlete while a student 
at Hampton. He was All-CIA A 

jhalf back during U»e 1939 season; 
star forward on the basketball 
team; also the lead off man on the

Tiny TlMMnpson Leads Krates To 
H ai^on 51; Howard 46

H illside Defeats 
O.C.T.S. 36'16

YOUFO DEM00BAT8 
{PLAN BEOEPTIOK FOB 
GOVERNOB BBOUOHTOIf

East Siiaw “U”
Wins On Of Three 
Tough Games

RALEIGH — Opning their sea 
son with three of the outstanding 
teams of the East Shaiw Univer
sity won one out of three 
games played last week against 
the Miner Teachers Collie, John 
son C. Smith University, and 
North Carolina College of Durham.
On Monday, January 8, the Bears 
earned a clear cut 41 to 33 vie 
tory over the Miner Teachers
_ „  ̂ Cl r» j for Chapel Hill. Wednesday
College team as Sam Brown, and Hillside will go to Zebulon
Big John Edmonds found their foj.  ̂ return game in a. double 
shooting eyes to score twelve [header Hillside defeated Zebulon 
points to lead the Lytle-coached ̂ here last Friday night, both boys 
outfit while Perry with scoring and girls. The boys’ score was

50-12; girl 17-15. Friday night 'he 
girls and boys of Henderson In 
stitute will play the locals pt the 
Hillside auditorium.

The Local gi^s also won Mon 
day night.

BY WILLIAM A. TUOK
DURHAM — The Hillside Cag- 

ers made it three games, thfee vie 
tories Monday night when they 
trampled Chapel Hill's Orange 
County Training school, 36-lG.

The Hillsidere scored 1. points 
during the first period of the 
game, while Orange only made 
one free shot that registered 1.

At the frst half the scores were 
Hillside 10, Chapel Hill 4.

In the second half the Chapel 
outfit came back bit stronger,
but were only , able to score 12 
points. Tucker took top scoring 
honors for the locals, with 4 field 
goals, and 2 free throws.

Weaver, Barbee and Jackson

I was named general chainnan for 
larrangementa. Plans for th« affair 
Iwill be fully developed in Q*«et" 

A reception honoring ‘Governor jng gt the Sir Walter at 8 o’slook 
Broughton and members of thelWedndesay night. ,
General Assembly will be held
January 20 by the Wake Young I The Angier School has stossd 
Demoeratg Club, President Cary until Monday, dnt to an epidcmk 
Dowd announced Wednesday. of influ^nxa and. mnmps in th« 

Willliam S. Wyatt, Jr. Raleigh, Ischool.

JACKIE ROBINSON basketball floor. He led the Paci- 
UCLA ’S great all round athlete fic Coast Conference last^ear in 

is caled the fastest thing on a scoring with 148 points! ______

(people refuse to  do all the 
Perry Jones Were outstanding
the ■ visitors, while th^ perforAi- Saving to t TVA customers in 
ancea of 'Thompson, Alston. year is put at $9,000,000,
famed Hampton Mile Relay Team 
which set new records in every 
meet in which Hampton entered, 
including a record at the Pennsy- 
vania Relays, 1940.

Hampton is proud to have been 
selected aa Noth Carolina’<» op
ponent for the dedication of its 
nê w gymnasium and -Tphysical 
plant. As always, the boys are 
out to make it a memoraible oc- 
iasion. May the better team win.

BT “SRAKEY” 8TUABT
HAMPTON Institute, Vs- — 

Wie Hampton^ PimteC pulled back 
eatain of the 1941 basketball 

on Saturday, Janaary 11, 
setting the Howard Bisons on 

ftcir iieela a 51 to 46 s^ore on 
Ebmpon eonrt- 

Howard, smartii^ from a de- 
.beating Jby Union the c i^ t  

seemed helpless to stop 
at«Uar cage play of Tiny 

Hampton forward^ 
•lilted  through the Howard 

at will for a total of 10 
ta take seoring honmrs for 

lUi^t. Closely foUowii^ was 
Jackson, of Howard, with

paiats. Bat ontstantfing for his oiareh.

pointer from the side court soon 
after the opening whistle. How
ard was not to be denied so early 
in the fray and “Flip" Jackson,' 
former D. C. schoolboy, sank one. 
from long range.

Howard Allen, ■lankly Pirate 
center from Englewood, New Jot-| 
sey, upon whom the Pirates rest 
their offensive hopes this* season | 
rang up a total of 15 points ( 
eame near the end of the contest, j 
But thie sharpshooter is expected] 
to snap out of it in time for the' 
Pirates to continue their victory

_ dflfeasive j^ y  waa Hatnp 
*Bnddy” Shaford, who eame ton ire arch 

tiau after time to break 
- whidi MiWBd destined U>
‘ the Bbmrd totaL

AlthoD^ Howard and Hampt' 
rivals, the game 

was marked by ezeeptionally 
eleaa ikying despite the fact 
that the se<»-e was tied four 

JatkttH, Captain of tiieitimss dnriag the evening.
Plniw , 'taited the sea-| Hie passing and footing of

bjr a tw o/T lip” Jaelcsoo, Billy Giles and

honors for the fastbreaking Dis
trict of Columbia aggregation.

Pritchett, Davis, and Price 
show'ed some excellent floorwork 
as the ©pars chalked np* th w  
only fastbreaking, sharpehooting 
Johnson C. Smith University 
courtmen scored from all sections 
of the court Wednesday, January 
8, to gain a 56 to 37 victory over 
the Bears on the new Shaw gym 
floor.

Apparently inspired by the New 
Shaw gym floor, new baskets with 
fanshaped backboards, anrf a new 
electric scoreboard and clock oper
ated from the scorer’s tablo the 
Smith men gained a 36 to 10 half 
time advantage and coasted in to 
victory durringth the second half.

Bill Oliver with thirteen points 
sowed the way for the Jackson- 
coach«d quintet while Big John 
nionds' fourteen points were tops 
for the losing Shawites.

The North Carolina College 
Eagles gained a hard earned 33 
to 20 victory over the Shaw Bears 
Sha;w gym which was crowded to 

ipacity with wild eyed fans 
shouting and figuratively tearing 
their hair from the opening basket 
until the fina whistle when the 
Eagles put on the ball freezing- 
act. I • I
b9. .s .yuahffggO rlR,ta mmmit 

Highly favored to win the 
Eagles took an early 5 to 2 ad- 
vantange only to have the Shaw 
capers pull up to tie the score and 

The safety of the United a 13 to 9 lead. At halftime 
States depends upon the p o s s e s - t i e d  13 to 13.
sion of a huge air fleet, a two-1 After Shaiw’a Fred Williams
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ACME KEALTY COMPANY 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 

UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROUNA

OUR

DXE

ocean navy and 
mechanized army.

a modern, had broken the dead lock in the 
second half the Eagles went into 
the front and slowly pulled away 

The trouble with most unsuc- to a comfortable lead which they 
cessful organizers is th a t other i maintained throghout the period.

TCOU DON’T HAVE 
TO WEAR YOUR

FULL DRESS
 To T h e-----

BARN DANCE
  given by t h e  -

GRADUATE NURSES’ 
A3IS0CLATIGN 

------------At The ---------

Masonic Temple
Raleigh, North Carolina

Jaiiuary 24th
From 10 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Come in Overalls and 
<iUngham Dresses

Admission 25c

P R I Z E S
—Prizei To Be Awarded—

Congratulations
North Carolina College For 

Negroes On Opening Ot
THE NEW GYM

You have our best wishes
Throuigh the Year of 1941

Cobel Sporting Goods Company
Nationally Known Athletic Eqoipment for 

Schools and Colleges

344 S. Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

Tiirougiiout The 
The SOUTHERN 
Want To Thanit You 
Through 
A Very

We The .Managers Of 
LIFE INSURMCE CO.
For Your Patropage

YouThe Year Of 1940— Wis 
Happy, Prosperous New Y

For Any Information Call at Your Local Office 
It Will Be Our Pleasure To Serve You Any Time!

Southern Dixie
Life Insurance Company

Home Office Greensl^ro, N. C.
/


